
Noodl� B� Calamval� Men�
668 Compton Rd, Brisbane, Queensland 4116, Australia, Forest Lake

+61737112846 - http://www.noodlebox.com.au/

A comprehensive menu of Noodle Box Calamvale from Forest Lake covering all 6 courses and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Noodle Box Calamvale:
I have ordered a hot and spicy noodles with sea food. Excellent combination. Short time wait after the

order..Friendly and courteous staff in the counter. Listens to my requirements.. read more. The premises on site
are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User

doesn't like about Noodle Box Calamvale:
Went to grab some dinner last night and I'd never been there before so thought I'll give them a try. This could just

be the usual each night - but took 20 minutes to get the food - so a long wait needs to be prepared for if you're
really hungry. I had the satay chicken, but couldn't really taste that flavour.. could taste the chicken, vegies and
noodles but not really any saucy flavour..and then there were lil chunks... read more. Let yourself be thrilled in

Noodle Box Calamvale from Forest Lake by versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine that's authentically prepared in a
wok, Furthermore, the customers love the successful combination of different menus with new and partially

experimental ingredients - a good example of successful Asian Fusion. The meals are prepared according to
typical Asian style, Thai dishes are prepared here with the famous spices and (fish-) sauces.
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P�z�
SPICY

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN

Mai� Cours�
MONGOLIAN BEEF

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Bread� & Ric�
SPECIAL FRIED RICE

�a� specialtie�*
THAI CHICKEN

PAD THAI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

NOODLES

Appet�er�
SATAY CHICKEN

SATAY

SPRING ROLLS

Ingredient� Use�
RICE

BEEF

EGG

CHICKEN
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